




1 John 4:16
So we have come to know and to believe 
the love that God has for us. God is love, and 
whoever abides in love abides in God, and God 
abides in him.

If there’s only one thing you learn and remember 
for the rest of your life — let it be this: God loves 
you. You need to know and believe in the love 
that God has for you. He loves you more than 
you’ll ever know.
  
1 John 3:16
By this we know love, that he laid down his life 
for us. 
(ERV) This is how we know what real love is: 
Jesus gave his life for us.   
 
His love for us is real love! A person’s love is 
proven by what he is willing to give. If a man 
gave his wife a stick of chewing gum on her 
birthday and said, “Honey, this is how much I 
love you!” — she’d probably cry. Jesus gave his 
life. God gave his Son.

John 3:16
For God so loved the world, that he gave his 
only Son 

The tiny word so in the Greek language means: 

(1) the extent of his love and (2) the manner in 
which he loved. How much does God love us? To 
the extent that he gave his only Son. In what way 
did he love us? By sending his only Son to die for 
us.

John 10:18 (CEV)
No one takes my life from me. I give it up 
willingly! I have the power to give it up and 
the power to receive it back again, just as my 
Father commanded me to do. 

Jesus did not die a hopeless victim of 
circumstances — he willingly gave his life 
for you. Throughout his earthly ministry, his 
enemies tried to kill him many times, and 
failed because his time had not yet come. For 
example, in Luke 4 the people in the synagogue 
in Nazareth were so angry at his message that 
they tried to throw him off a cliff. But v.30 says, 
But passing through their midst, he went away. 
Evidently, something supernatural happened. 
They tried to kill him, but for some reason they 
couldn’t, and he just walked away.

In the garden of Gethsemane, when they came 
to arrest him, Peter pulled out a knife and cut a 
man’s ear off. (He was aiming for the man’s head 
but missed!) Peter thought he was protecting 
Jesus. But Jesus rebuked him and said, 



Do you think that I cannot appeal to my Father, 
and he will at once send me more than twelve 
legions of angels? (Matthew 26:53)

A legion is a military term used by the Romans. 
It was a company of between 4,000 - 6,000 
soldiers. Jesus could count on 12 legions to 
protect him — that’s at least 48,000! He said, 
“Peter, I don’t need your pocket knife!” Jesus 
willingly gave himself into their hands.

Romans 5:7, 8
For one will scarcely die for a righteous person 
— though perhaps for a good person one would 
dare even to die — but God shows his love for 
us in that while we were still sinners, Christ 
died for us.

God demonstrated his love for us in the death 
of Christ. Perhaps someone might be willing 
to die for a good man, a close friend or a loving 
companion. But Jesus died for us while we were 
still his enemies, when we were sinners. Jesus 
said in John 15:13 (KJV) Greater love hath no 
man than this, that a man lay down his life for 
his friends. But Jesus had greater love than this, 
because he laid down his life for his enemies.

And he died by crucifixion. The idea of 
crucifixion is not just to end someone’s life 
but to publicly degrade and humiliate them. 
It was a horrible way to die. Socrates, the 
Greek philosopher, died by drinking hemlock, 
surrounded by his students. That’s a very noble 
way to die. Cleopatra died, according to some 
traditions, by having a serpent bite her breast. 
That’s a saucy way to die, I suppose.

But Jesus died by crucifixion. It wasn’t romantic. 
It wasn’t pretty. It was gruesome. And he was 
surrounded by people who mocked him as he 
bled to death. They had no pity on him. And what 
had he done to them? Nothing, except to heal 
and deliver them. 

He died in humiliation so you could live without 

shame. He was reviled so you could be restored 
to favor. He died stripped so that you could be 
clothed with power and glory. He was cursed so 
that you could be blessed. He went to hell so you 
could go to heaven (see Acts 2:31). That’s real 
love. And nobody ever loved you like Jesus!
1 John 4:16 says, God is love. Love is not 
something God has, it is who he is. I have a house 
but I am not my house. I have some money but 
I am not my money. Sometimes I am not in my 
house. My money can be can be spent or stolen. 
But God will always be in love with you and he 
will never run out of love for you. He cannot 
stop loving you because he can never stop 
being who he is!

We need to know and believe in the love that 
God has for us because that changes everything. 
When you know how much God loves you, it 
gives assurance to your heart and a quiet rest 
in your soul.

In Ephesians 3:18, 19 Paul prayed that believers 
by the help of the Holy Spirit would have 
strength to comprehend with all the saints 
what is the breadth and length and height and 
depth, and to know the love of Christ that 
surpasses knowledge.

You can never know this love with just your 
natural mind. God’s love is so big you need 
the Holy Spirit to help you to even begin to 
understand it. So just how big is this love? 
Notice he prayed that we could grasp, put our 
arms around, it’s dimensions. So let’s try to 
measure it.

the breadth 
How wide is God’s love? It includes everyone — 
no one is left out. The devil wants you to think 
that you’re the exception. That’s a lie. God’s love 
extends to everybody, even to you.



the length 
How long is God’s love? He will love you forever. 
Jeremiah 31:3 says, I have loved you with an 
everlasting love; therefore I have continued my 
faithfulness to you. There will never be a time 
when God doesn’t love you. There will never be 
a time when God loves you more than he loves 
you right now. There will never be a time when 
God loves you less. Human love is fickle, it can 
turn to hatred overnight, but not God’s love. He 
didn’t say,  “I will love you until you sin.” No, he 
loves you now and forever.

the height
How high is God’s love? It is the highest kind 
of love. He doesn’t have a crush on you, it isn’t 
mere infatuation. This is a divine love, agapē 
love. Human love is self-seeking, it desires to 
be satisfied. But God’s love is selfless, it lives to 
give. God wants to bless you to satisfy his heart. 
Not only does God want to heal you because 
you want to be healed, God wants to heal you 
because it satisfies his heart.

the depth 
How deep is God’s love? He loves you from the 
very depth of his being. You are not God’s hobby, 
you are his passion! He loves you more than you 
love yourself. Why did Jesus heal the sick? He 
couldn’t help it, he was moved with compassion. 
Love compelled him to bring deliverance to 
those who were bound. Because Jesus is the 
Son of love.

When you understand God’s love for you it 
will cure you of low self-esteem. People are 
most impressionable in their formative years. 
That’s when they are most likely to fall victim 
to low self-esteem. This changes their whole 
perspective of life and alters their attitude. To 
compensate for that low self-esteem, people 

over-perform. They become competitive. 
They’re always trying to impress others. They’ll 
spend money they can’t afford on flashy clothes 
and expensive electric gadgets, because they 
want you to notice them.

But when you truly know and believe in the love 
that God has for you — it sets you free from a 
poor self-image. You must be valuable, God 
loves you.

Jesus thinks so highly of you, he was willing to 
die just to get you. We know what something is 
worth by it’s price. You must be worth a lot 
because Jesus paid a terribly high price to get 
you. It wasn’t gold or silver, but his own blood.

You are special. You are loved by love itself, for 
God is love. The greatest thing you can do for 
God is simply to let him love you.

And God’s love for you didn’t end at the cross. 
Jesus not only died for you, but Hebrews 7:25 
says he lives for you.

Romans 8:32
He who did not spare his own Son but gave 
him up for us all, how will he not also with him 
graciously give us all things?

If the Father loved us enough to give up his Son 
for us, will he withhold anything else from us? 
Certainly not. I know he loved me enough to die 
for my sins, but does he love me enough to heal 
me, to provide for me, to protect me and help 
me? Absolutely yes!

When God gave us his only Son, he not only gave 
us the best he had to give, he gave us all he had 
to give! Every blessing and favor of God is in 
the Son.

Several years ago on Christmas Day, at the end 
of the church service, my wife gave me a present 
in front of the congregation. It was a small box. I 
thought it was a tie or a handkerchief. 



So I casually said, “Thank you.” But in front of
everyone she urged me to open it. It was a set of 
keys. For a moment, I thought, “Why would she 
give me keys?” But it wasn’t just keys, it was the 
keys to a new car that was parked in front of 
the church!

Jesus is the key! He is the key to every blessing 
God has to give. When he gave you the King, he 
also gave you the kingdom.

Romans 8:35
Who shall separate us from the love of Christ? 
Shall tribulation, or distress, or persecution, or 
famine, or nakedness, or danger, or sword?

The circumstances of life may change, but his 
love for you will never change. God’s love is not a 
warm fuzzy feeling he has for you. It is the thing 
that compels him, that moves him, that stirs him 
to action.

In this life we may experience: 

• tribulation (pressure, burdens) 
• distress (to be in a narrow place, difficulty,      
    extreme anxiety)
• persecution (mistreated by others because of        
    your faith) 
• famine (lack, prolonged hunger, being       
    destitute) 
• nakedness (lack of clothing, being           
    unprotected) 
• danger (serious and immediate danger,   
    life-threatening situation) 
• sword (facing weapons of war, eminent death)
 
— But none of these things can stop God’s love 
from reaching you. And when his love reaches 
you, it works for you on your behalf.

v.37 No, in all these things we are more than 
conquerors through him who loved us.

Notice, in all these things. What things? — 
tribulation, distress persecution, famine, 

nakedness, danger, sword. We may encounter 
these things but we are overcomers through him 
who loved us. When you know and believe the 
love God has for you, you will no longer live as a 
victim but a victor.

Now, it says through him who loved us, why is 
love in the past tense? Does it mean God used 
to love us and doesn’t love us today? No, he’s 
referring to the love God demonstrated for us 
on the cross, the ultimate expression of  his love.

(Exp) the One who showed his love for us.

So we could paraphrase it, we are more than 
conquerors through him who loved us so much 
that he died for us on the cross, rose again from 
the dead to give us new life, and now intercedes 
for us at the Father’s right hand.
v.38-39 For I am sure that neither death nor 
life, nor angels nor rulers, nor things present 
nor things to come, nor powers, nor height nor 
depth, nor anything else in all creation, will 
be able to separate us from the love of God in 
Christ Jesus our Lord.

The Greek word translated separate means, 
“to divorce.” God will never divorce you or 
abandon you. This word also means, “to create 
space between.” Nothing can put any distance 
between you and God’s love. One translation 
says nothing shall be able to sever me from the 
love of God. 
To sever means to cut off. Nothing can cut you 
off from God’s love. When you realize how much 
God loves you, it’s easy to trust him. He will 
never do anything to cause you harm.

The world needs a revelation of God’s love. If 
they know how much God loves them, they will 
not run from Jesus, they will run to him! Only 
the love of God can melt the hardest hearts. 
The church needs a revelation of God’s love. If 
they truly believed in his love, they’d have no 
trouble receiving healing, having their prayers 
answered, and living a victorious life!



2 kuirMiqayaaoM 6: 2 @yaaoMik vah tao khta hOÊ “ApnaI p`sannata 
ko samaya maOM nao torI sauna laIÊ AaOr ]war ko idna maOM nao torI 
sahayata kI.”

doKaoÊ ABaI vah p`sannta ka samaya hOÂ doKaoÊ ABaI vah ]war 
ka idna hO.

]war ka idnaÊ ek ivaSaoYa samaya hOÊ [sa samaya hma laaoga ]samaoM 
hI jaI rho hOM.yah caca- ka yauga hO.[sao Anya jaait ka samaya 
yaa yauga BaI kha jaa sakta hO.[sa samaya maoM Anya jaait va 
yahUdI daonaaoM ]war pa sakto hOM.

p`oirtaoM 2: 21 khta hOÊ jaao kao[- BaI p`Bau yaISau ko naama kao 
pukarogaa ]saka ]war hao jaaegaa.yaid yah ]war ka samaya 
hOÊ tao yah Anauga`h ka vah samaya BaI hO jaba prmaoSvar hmaarI 
saunaogaa AaOr hmaarI sahayata krogaa.
baa[bala hmaoM yah batatI hO ik ApnaI saovaka[- ko AarMBa maoMÊ 
yaISau nao AaraQanaalaya maoM p`vaoSa ikyaa AaOr yaSaayaah
sao pZ,aÊ “p`Bau ka Aa%maa mauJa pr hOÊ [sailae ik ]sanao kMgaalaaoM 
kao sausamaacaar saunaanao ko ilae maora AiBaYaok ikyaa hO.”³laUka 
4:18´.19 vaoM vacana maoM yaISau khto hOM¹ p`Bau ko p`sanna rhnao ko 
vaYa- ka p`caar krnao ko ilae maora AiBaYaok huAa hO.

p`Bau ka p`sanna rhnao ka vaYa- ek na[- vaacaa hOÊ ijasao yaISau nao 

Apnao lahU ko d\vaara baohtr banaayaa hO.yah ]war ka idna hO.

yahaÐ pr kuC idlacasp baat yah hO: yaISau nao yaSayaah 61:1Ê 2 
sao pZ,a.yaid Aap baa[bala maoM pZ,oMgao tao Aap kao pta calaogaa 
ik vacana 2 khta hO: yahaovaa ko p`sanna rhnao ko vaYa- AaOr 
hmaaro prmaoSvar ko plaTa laonao ko idna ka p`caar k$ÐÂ

laoikna AaraQanaalaya maoM yaISau nao [sa vacana maoM AMitma pMi@t 
kao hTa idyaa.plaTa yaaina badlaa laonao ka idna AMt maoM nyaaya 
ka idna hOÊ jaao ik [sa yauga ko AMt maoM haogaa. yaISau nao vah 
Baaga nahIM pZ,a @yaaoMik vah idna ABaI nahIM Aayaa hO.@yaa 
masaIh³ivaSvaasaI´ laaogaaoM kao satavaT ko ]sa kizna 

samaya sao gauj,arnaa pD,ogaaÆ maOM eosaa nahIM saaocata hUÐÊ @yaaoMik 
1iqassalaunaIikyaaoM 1: 10 khta hO: yaISau nao hmaoM Aanao vaalao 
p`kaop sao bacaa ilayaa hO.
yaISau nyaaya krnao kI GaaoYaNaa krnao ko ilae nahIM AayaaÊ laoikna 
vah prmaoSvar ko vaYa- kI GaaoYaNaa krnao ko ilae Aayaa qaa.puranao 
inayama maoM yah vacana ‘jaubalaI’ ko vaYa- ko ilae kha jaata hO.

laOvyavasqaa 25: 10 ]sa pcaasavaoM vaYa- kao piva~ maananaaÊ AaOr 
doSa ko saaro inavaaisayaaoM ko ilae CuTkaro ka p`caar krnaaÂ vah



vaYa- tumharo yahaÐ ‘jaubalaI’ khlaaeÂ ]samaoM tuma ApnaI inaja BaUima 
AaOr Apnao ¹Apnao Garanao maoM laaOTnao paAaogao.

hr 50 saala ko baad [sa`aela ko doSa maoM laaoga ek na[- Sau$Aat 
ka AnauBava krto qao.jaubalaI ka saala Sau$ haoto
hI saba laaogaaoM ko kj,ao- maaf, kr ide jaato qao.hr ek kOdI va 
gaulaama kao Aaj,aad kr idyaa jaata qaa.kj,aa-
caukanao ko ilae Agar iksaI AadmaI nao Apnao pUva-jaaoM kI j,amaIna 
¹j,aayadad ibaËI kr dI haoÊ tao vah ]sao vaapsa
imala jaatI qaI.jaubalaI ko saala maoM kao[- BaI AadmaI KotaoM maoM 
kama nahIM krta qaa.j,amaIna AaOr ]samaoM kama krnao
vaalao maj,adUr saba Aarama krto qao va prmaoSvar AalaaOikk trIko 
sao saba AavaSyaktaAaoM kao pUra krto qao.jaubalaI
Anauga`h³p`Bau kI kRpa´ ka vaYa- hO.

[b`aainayaaoM 9: 12 bakraoM AaOr baCD,aoM ko lahU ko d\vaara nahIM pr 
Apnao hI lahU ko d\vaaraÊ ek hI baar piva~ sqaana
maoM p`vaoSa ikyaa AaOr AnaMt CuTkara p`aPt ikyaa.

yaISauÊ hmaaro mahayaajak nao [nasaana ko d\vaara banaa[- ga[- [maart 
maoM p`vaoSa nahIM ikyaa.vah svayaM hI svaga- maoM gayaa² AaOr vahaÐ pr 
yaISau nao jaanavaraoM ka lahU nahIMÊ Aiptu hmaaro CuTkaro³]war´ 
kao panao ko ilae Apnaa hI lahU iCD,ka.

hmaara jaubalaI ka vaYa- ]sa samaya Sau$ huAa jaba p`Bau yaISau ipta 
prmaoSvar ko daÐe haqa kI Aaor baOz gae.[saka matlaba yah hO 
ik hmaara hr ek kj,aa- maaf, kr idyaa gayaa hO AaOr hr ek 
kOdI Aaj,aad hao gayaa hO.SaOtana nao Aapsao jaao kuC BaI caurayaa 
qaaÊ vah saba kuC p`Bau yaISau ko lahU ko Wara Aapkao vaapsa 
imala gayaa.2 kuirMiqayaaoM 5: 19 khta hO ik prmaoSvar nao dubaara 
sao saMsaar sao maola¹imalaap kr ilayaa hOÊ AaOr vah Aba ]nako 
ApraQaaoM kao ]nako iKlaaf, maoM nahIM doKta hO.kanaUnaI trIko sao 
doKa jaae tao hr ek ApraQaI ka ApraQa Aba xamaa 
hao cauka hO.

laoikna sausamaacaar hI ]sa AcCI K,bar kao fOlaata hO.

yahUnnaa 16: 26Ê 27 khta hO¹ ]sa idna tuma maoro naama sao 
maaÐgaaogaoÂ AaOr maOM tuma sao yah nahIM khta ik maOM ipta sao tumharo 
ilae ivanait k$ÐgaaÂ @yaaoMik ipta tao Aap hI tuma sao p`oma 
rKta hOÊ [sailae ik tuma nao mauJa sao p`oma rKa hO AaOr yah BaI 
ivaSvaasa ikyaa ik maOM ipta kI Aaor sao Aayaa.

hma [sa trh sao p`aqa-naa nahIM krtoÊ “ yaISauÊ @yaa Aap Apnao 
ipta sao yah p`aqa-naa kroMgao ik vah maoro ilae yah kama kr 
doMgaoÆ” nahIMÊ hma saIQao taOr sao ipta sao hI yaISau ko naama sao 
maaÐgato hOM.ipta prmaoSvar BaI ifr hmaarI p`aqa-naa ka javaaba eosao 
hI doto hOM maanaao ik jaOsao yaISau svayaM hI p`aqa-naa kr rho haoM.

bahut sao laaoga Alaga¹Alaga Qaaima-k sqaanaaoM kI yaa~a pr jaato 
hOM.vao saaocato hOM ik vah jagah prmaoSvar ko ivaSaoYa Anauga`h kI 
jagah hOÊ AaOr eosaI jagah hO jahaÐ sao prmaoSvar ]nakI AvaSya 
saunaogaa AaOr sahayata krogaa.mauJao ek pit¹p%naI yaad hOM ijanako 
Gar bauDaposT hMgarI ko doSa maoM maOM gayaa qaa.maoro saovaaka[- ko ek 
daost nao batayaa ik ]sa Sahr ko ek caca- maoM kilaisayaa ko 
phlao SahId istfunasa³sTIf,na´ kI hD\iDyaaÐ rKI hu[-M hOM.saca 
maoM tao kovala ]sako pOr ka AÐgaUza hI ]nako pasa hO.pUro yaUraop 
ko doSaaoM sao laaoga ]sa caca- maoM Aato hOM.yaa~I laaoga GaMTaoM tk baD,o 
QaIrja ko saaqa ]sa AaSaIiYat AÐgaUzo kao CUnao ko ilae laa[na maoM 
lagao rhto hOM²

vao saaocato hOM ik yah caca- kao[- Kasa iksma kI jagah hOÊ jahaÐ 
pr Aanao sao prmaoSvar ka Anauga`h³kRpa´ ]nako }pr Aa 
jaaegaa.dUsaro SabdaoM maoM Aap kh sakto hOM ik vao saaocato hOM ik 
Agar vao istfunausa ko AÐgaUzo kao CU laoMgao tao prmaoSvar ]nakI 
p`aqa-naa kao saunaogaa AaOr vao caMgao hao jaaeÐgao.

laoikna Aap kao iksaI Qama- ko sqaana pr yaa~a krnao kI j,a$rt 
nahIM hO.yaid Aap masaIh yaISau maoM hOMÊ tao Aap Anauga`h kI ek 
ivaSaoYa jagah pr ivarajamaana hOM.Aap vahaÐ pr ivaSvaasa ko Wara 
phuÐcao hOMÊ Aba ivaSvaasa ko Wara hI Aap vahaÐ sao Anauga`h
³kRpa ¹dRiYT´ pa sakto hOM.










